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DAHO TAKES RESPONSIBILITY, iELMORE BULLETIN. VICTORIOUS BIUTISH.; AMERICA KEEPS THE CUP. HOURS BLOWN UP.Uovtn st« her* Says stat«* Official«
Control Affair« at Wardner.

Washington, Oct. 35.—A letter has

made public which Governor KRUGER'S 

Nteunenberg w 

ment relative to responsibility fur the 

conditions imposed under martial law.

hich the governor takes tile re- {ivnerel K

NEWS SUMMARY.
MINES EXPLODED UNDER BOERS 

AT MAFEK1NG.
Him. L Pirna V. Pat*«.

PATTE k PAYEE, Publiai»».

been
TROOPS 

AT ELANDSLAAGT8.
DEFEATED The statement that the bubonle 

plague is raging at Santo* is officially 

confirmed.

Shamrock Beaten in Three Successive Trials and American 
Prestige Maintained.

rote to the w ar depart- j

Trans vH I Troops Orlvei Hack. Tin 
H lilrh W rrs K.i|ilo(lt>d,

l»i
O» Mil

Terms of Satecriptk)*:

On* r»*r by mall (lnv.rl.My !m idnmi IE 00 1
If »r* p«iÆ «4*«b©« ................................ $ ao

' by Bia!l(tnraiifchlT In atîraa#« 1 t0 
by mailderarUbly Inadrmao« 1

in Hilling 1500. Admiral Dewey will ha eutert.iined 
by Philadelphia on the night of No

vember 1st

The eruiaer Brooklyn left Hampton 
Roads last week hound for Manila via 

the Sin*/, canal

Martial law has been proclaimed at 
Mafeking, Vryburg-, TaifÄg*. Herbert 

id Barkley West.

•W. the Fatuous Boer Fighter, 
Killed, and Piet Joubert. Nephew ofaponsibility for the state government. 

The inquiry, 

prompted because charges had been ; 
preferred against the military auth 

Uses for the course they had pursued. 

The governor says:

1 he State of Idaho is responsible for 

all that has been d

Sir Thom«« Lipton, the Eleventh Challenger Since We Won the Cup in 1851, all of 

Whom Have Been Defeated, Will Try Again Last Race in a Gale So Brisk 

Steam Yachts Were Distanced -Lipton Hoists the Stars and 

Stripes in Honor of the Victorious Columbia.

the Boer ( < -InChlcf,lundi London, Oct. 21.—A <'apetown spe- 

vs the Boers attacked Ma felting 

'Idle de 

iv retreating, 

some distance. Then a 

lenced

it i.s understood, wasa on abaË >1»de m Prisoner. «Mal 

in fin
SI« o#*y

but were defeated.
9 fenders, seeing t he 

followed the I
enei

London. •aptnre of 

Glen-
21. -Thelet.IDAHO NEWS. Elaudslaagte. midway betwee feint was made and they comback with a better boat to try again.• New York. Oct. 22. Through wild 

by the British and hoary seas, in a breeze that np- 
the call for troops, | troops, was a brilliant feat of arms, j preached the dignity of a gale, the 

The Boers were strongly intrenched 

hich I Rnt* fought with their unwonted brav

ery. They seized every opportunity of challenger Sh 

coming into action and

to retire on the to’eoe and Ladysmith. ing them- j

selves to he driven in by the Boers, 
who, eager to retrieve their position ! 

advanced to the attack and 

and ! "ere drawn over iydite mines laid for 

the defense of the town. It i.s reported 

bile smoke and setting that 1500 Boers were killed by the ex- 

fleet plosions.

me in Shoshone The prayer of Sir Thomas for wind 

as answered. It was blowing tweuty- 

an hour. Both yachts sped 

the starting liue before the 

imites twenty-live knot

n.
county relative t 
the arrest, detention and care of pris

oners, the regulations under w 

the mines can and have beeu operated 

from the time of the insurrection up 

to the present time, and the regulation 

of all matters concerning the. employ

ment of men in these mines, all of the

More men are at work in the Coeer 

d'AIenes than when the miners union 

was in control.

The telephone line along the P. & 1. 
J N. into the Seven Devils, will stop at 
I Council until spring.

A Philadelphia Syndicate has se- 
I cured control of the famous Checkmate 

I mine at Willow creek.

The third aim 

state Su

held in Caldwell last

T wo Boer »pies have been arrested 

lith and hau dad over to the
gallant sloop Columbia for the Third five

at Lady I 
military authorities.

successive time vanquished the British 

mrock, bv six

again,

wing
C ni ted States Senator Georgs F. Hoar 

ha» beeu unanimously re-elected presid

ent of ttie Unitarian council.

ran to serve and eighteen seconds, thus c 
their guns whenever they eon hi (jet ti the series for the America's cup 

chance.

winy, their spinnaker* breaking out 

like (
plelilig 
with a fl‘s of

magnificent rough-weather duel and a hard as plaster, 

glorious Yankee victory

The excursion 

either side were ohas- The Cologne Gazete announce» offl 

dally that Emperor William willatart 
for England on November llth.

It i» reported froiThe Boers held a position of very ex- 

above matters have been under theim- ceptional strength, consist ing of a rock 

mediate supervision, direction and con- j hill about a mile and a liaif southeast 
trol of the officers and representatives ! of Elandslaagte station, 

of the State of Idaho,

lUdagoa bay that j

the Swazi King Bunn is collecting hisFor the eleventh time the attempt of ing after the yachU as fast as their 
a foreigner to wrest from America the i steam 

yachting supremacy of the world has ' sh 

failed. The trophy won by the old half the tug boats and some of the

dits astern.

forces vilh the object of Hacking theBut the big 

ups set so hot a pace tiiat they left

ould carry them.
al convention of the 

I association wa« 

week.

Hoc rs President McKinley has returned to 
.n o boasting that they »Washington. Ho was absent about two 

* weeks, and made over loo speeches.

Outrages being practiced against Col* 
^ ; ombiau citizens in Ecuador threaten to 

endanger the relation« with thatrepub-

iriay sell' The BoersThe British artillery took position on 

yards fn

ice opened Are. 

well directed,

md not in any !

iy of the federal troops. I further ■ a ridge about l.<

A heavy, wet snowfall of six inches, state that the State of Idaho assumes j Boers, whose guns at
I did great damage to orchards and and acknowledges all responsibility This lire was generally

shade trees in the Palouse country las* for the manner in which affairs are ! hut somewhat high. This time, con- 

week. conducted in the Coeur d'AIenes so trary to previous experience, the shells standing challei

wlit l°nfT aR martial law, as proclaimed, burst well,

prevails.

ill hold fancy dress balls andthe schooner America forty-eight years ag 
i» still ours, a monument to the super!” , The Columbia 

ority of American seamanship ami seventeen seconds ahead 

American naval architecture, and a lenger, having gained a minute and
ge to the yachtsmen , eighteen seconds in the fifteen miles. Another i • .non of T ransvaal gold | 

From this on the Columbia increased has been sieved aboard the Avondale

wi steam yi
tie in British uniforms at Cape* 

f the dial- town and Durban before the end
mnded the turn just qui*

October.
m

lie
of all nations.

The intrinsic value of the reward for her lead, 

whicli hundreds of thousands of dollars that she \

The body of R. 1).
I was drow 

I iston October 2.

I week.

Elmer Halford of Houston was last 
I week convicted of horse stealing an«! 

I has been sentenced to serve four year» 

in the penitentiary.

A contract for a 15o-foot shaft on the 
I Delhi, a promising property on Shaw 

I mountain, near Boise, lias been let. 

I Indications are promising.

A dredge is being erected by the 
I Florence Gold Mining 

Florence. The n 
the state is increasing rapidly.

Governor Stennenberg visited Wash

ington last week in the interest of sc- 

| curing the establishment of a perma- 

iiitary post at Ward ne r.

■ A contract for the completion of
■ fourteen miles of the New
■ nal which will water a large tract of

■ laud south of Boise, was let last week.

Atkins, 

Snake river near Lew-
United State* troop« have been with

drawn from the Coeur d'Alene«, 

conclusion was reached by t he war de

partment last week.

Castle!aliz:ng

va» being beaten in her own

t Delngoa bayperial Light Horse moved to-The I The challenger.i cd i: n
This

covered last EXPELLED FROM PARLIAMENT. w8^ the left of the Boers position.

and two squadrons of the Fifth Lan-
s re

ANTI-IMPERIALIST LEAGUE.
Acen«><l Mr. Chamberlain of Heins* K««i- 

Huntied Murderer. cers toward the right. During the 

artillery duel, mounted Boers pushed 

out from the left ami engaged tlie Im* 

1 n a few moments

Nation»! OrgHii lion linn Keen Formed 
Chirac».

Chicago, Oct. 21. A nati

* 11 as the American 

perial ist League has been 

formed. Existing organization» will 

is a I the outset, and the

The announcement has been unoffi- 
| rially marie that steel rail» are to be ad- 

al organi- vf,nce(| fro,u $11 to $35 at the mill by 

makers for 1899 or 1900 delivery.

London, Oct. . — During the course 
of yesterday's proceeding», while the 

house of commons w

li .

as discussing the I P*«’ial Light Horse.

the Boei guns ceased tiring and the
zation to he k 

Ant i -1' ■%>]report on the supplementary estimâtes, 
Patrick O’Brien, Parnell ite mein Vier for 

Kilkenny City, declared that the hands 

of tVie British .secretary of state for the 

colonies, Joseph Chamberlain 

much stained with blood as those of 

any murderer who ever mounted the 
scaffold.

fc\ It is estimated that from 11,000 to 
I 12,000 Free State Boer» are watching 

the passe» in the Orakonbcrg range 
from Olivier'« Hook to Collins Pass.

British artillery 

mounted Boers, who opposed the Im

perial Light Horse. The latter at once 

fell back. After the artillery prepara

tions the British infantry advanced to 

the attack, supported by the artillery 

in the second position. The Devon- 

! shires held the Boers in front, while 

*nt and the Gor-

turned on thev as

become me mb

work of forming new organizations 

will lie pushed all over the country. 1 

The following were elected as offi

cers of the league: President, George 

8. Boutwell of Massachusetts; 

presidents. George T. Edmonds, Ver

mont; J. Sterling Morton, Nebraska; 

Carl Schurz,

. were as
Tte internal revenue statement for 

September, 181)9, shows total receipts 
vice I of $24,522,895, an increase compared 

with September, 1898, of $2,809,508.

atcompany 
if dredges in

> aThe speaker, William Court Gully, 
called on Mr. O'Brien to withdraw his ! l*ie Manchester regi 

remark, but he refused todoso. where- don Highlanders turned their left flank.

The Boer guns, although often tern-

8 President Loubet has signed the 

Richard T. paision of Emile Arton, who in Nov

Crone, Illinois; Donald Caffrey, Louis- ember, 1896, ws* sentenced to eight 

iana; Rufus B Smith, Ohio; John Yal- years’ imprisonment for complicity in 

treasurer, Freder- Panama canal frauds.

G rook in, Illinois; secretary,
William J. Mi/e. Illinois. Edwin Bur

nt

New York;
upon the house, by a vote of 316 to 26, 

resolved to suspend him, and he left j 
the house remarking: “You had better ! 

bring up another army corps, unless ! 

you want it somewhere else.”

HV
îv\porarilv silenced, invariably opened j 

tire again on the slightest opportunity i 

aud were served with great courage 

I After severe lighting the British in

fantry carried the position, 
j The Boer camp was captured, with 

tents, wagons, horses and also two 

guns The Boer losses were very con- 
—The annual siderable, including a number of un- 

report of the money order system of 1 wounded and wounded prisoners, 
the postoffiee department show's a total j Among the latter are General Jan Kock j 

issue during the year amounting to j and Piet Joubert. nephew of Comraan- i 

$024.958,363, an increase of $20,364,492

■ nr ut

ent ine, 
ick \V.

alifornia;A
York Ca* The Viceroy of India. Lord Curzou 

of Keddleston. and his staff will shortly 
of < hicago was appointed - y[&t the plague and famine district«. 

I chairman of t lie executive committee Before starting thdy will all be inocul- 
fhicago was established as headquart- i atcd again.t the plague, 

ers, with an caster

'I
V* ritt Smith

:MONEY ORDER SYSTEM. &mI A powder magazine in the Lucky

■ Boy mine at Challis exploded last week, 
I ioing considerable damage

■ *haft, but fortunately 
I tilled.

Fontufhor Oppnrtniont« Ai msl Report.
Show* HI li creaif. (Ill flice in Boston.to the Washington, Oct, 2 Near Kowenna, Mo., John De Jarnett, 

«ged about 45 year», shot and instantly 

kiled Miss Eliza Purott aged about 35, 

ana then killed himself. De Jarnett

one vas Hii \ Tit I Ick AUooi Truitt«.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 21. Senator Han
na, in a speech before the Fifth district 
Republican club, said the combination ’ was not considered bright.

I Sergeant Crawford who was bribed 

■ to let n number of prisoners escape at 
I Wardner lias been tried by court- 

I martial and convicted.

« has yet been announced.

The Magnolia group on Miilermoun-

der-General Joubert. \W
over last year. 

Punishment | the svsté,n.
The total earnings of ; 

aggregating $1.591,638, and
( show au increase of $395.004. On these , being conveyed to the hospital, 
i orders a war revenue tax of $579,886

■ tain, lias been bonded to a Boston coin- | wag collected.
B puny for $00,000. tlie company agree- There wei.e , ;i!W new money order 

Ing to extensively develop the prop oftioes added and 39.007.870 domestic

■ frtv this coming winter. and iibh vm international money orders
I Len Parker one of the members of ili8ued. The report shows that while

■ .'ompany II. Idaho volunteer, has nr- for t|lirtv veRrs past tlie avera(f(,

■ rived in Boise from San Francisco. He amount of each order has decreased,

the average during the past year wa«

$1.38, an increase of 40 cents over the

of capital forThe British loss was 150 in killed 

vounded. General Kock died while

Great indignation is expressed at tbs
is not a political question at all. It is discovery of a rebellious plot,involving 

a business question and ought not to

anotherne purpose

attempt to assassinate Gen. Jiminea 

and (ten. Vazquez, the provisional
v «n

have been brought into politics, 

our industries
Whenri] H’MONTANA STORM LOSSES. their infancy» President of San Domingo, 

»liier countries cai

vert* i:
England andW'liii Negotiation* are in progress between 

in this country the Fnited State* and Chile which are 

price asked in their , eXpe(.ted to reault in the aigning of an

il followed the pro- other treaty for the ranewal of tha 

Chilean nlaima eommiasion.

SEIited That Twenty Mi id 20,000 
Sheep t>rl«hed In Last Week’* Storm.

KhIIi long and sold goods 

the
■

at less tii;
Helena, Mont., Oct. 24.—The loss 

I caused in this state by last week’s 

storm is something astounding. Not 

within the recollection of the earliest, 

settlers has such October weather been ;

Thecountry.: Off:

tective tariff law.

Havii g secured this protection our 

eut abroad ami are I 

successfully 

world. It 

r. that they can not 

without combined 

ation of trusts is 

of business rneth- 

of view
combines in of claims tiled against those Govern

ments by Americian citizen«.

w At Warsaw, lnd.. the family of J. W. 

Russ was poisoned by eating cheeee. 

Eight of the family are seriously ill, 

three cannot live, and Mr. Ruse died 

soon after eating the cheese.

■ was left in the hospital when the regi- 
flment returned to the state.
fl Supplies for the penitentiary have 

Hheen contracted for as follows: Flour,

■ Bl.3<> per owt: beef, 4.99 per ewt: hay, 
B&9 per ton: hum 11 cents per pound; 

Hbacon, 9H cents per pound.
I The charge that miners were

■ ing in the mines at Wardner

■ permits has been proven erroneous.

■ The state will nip in the bud any at-

■ tempt to snuggle in bad men.

■ P. P. Shelby of Parma, has 
■hop crop to the Schlitz Brewing com 
■pany of Milwaukee. On account of 

■their excellent quality he received 

■T cents a pound more than the market
^fcrice.

I The order relieving the soldiers 
^■tationed in the Coeur d'AIenes fro 

^fturther guard duty has compelled the 

^fctate to look about for guards, 
^fctate militia will be employed in pref 

^prence to hired g

manufacturersjEumr T I I milking rapid 
j competing with the 

is eviile

eout iuue to do th is 

capital. The fovu

strides,
experienced. For live days last week 

snow came down almost unceasingly.

At the town of t'hoteau. county seatof
ten to twelve ‘ were expended to *ecure is small—I kind of weather, spread sail to lie

danger point, but it was all in vain.

previous year. ■hoi
THE .VMBRICA CUP. it, howe

IDAHO LEGISLATURE.

Revert That ai The United Stales it engaged in 

negotiation* with Russia, Guatemala 

and Haiti in regard to tha arbitration

Kit ru Scion W ill he t alletl 
vene Soon.

Oct.

Teton county, it was fn
feet deep in drifts, and at least three j simply an antiquated piece of sliver-

The wind blew a which Queen Victoria offered to 'Hie Columbia was more fleet and left

the best sailing ship in the world in her in the rear.

to t
>ply an evolutiuhiWashington. >. — Governorvork- 

without
feet on the level.

gnle nearly all the time, but fortun
ately there was not a great fall in the ! the early dayuof heir reign, but around The rush of the yachts through the 

temperature: if there had been a clean ’ *t clusters the previous memories of .season the last tack was magnificent, 

sweep would have been made of the unbroken American triumph and the Geysers spurted from the bows and 

live stock of a vast section of country, honor of mastery in the noblest of drenched the sailors lying piled up

sport«. against the weather rail. As the gal-

To Sir Thomas Lipton, whose name lant Yankee shot across the flnish be- 

is now added to the, list of defeated tween the lightship and the committee 

aspirants for the honor of carrying the boat, the skippers of the fleet, that had

got there in time almost forgottoopen 

their whistles, so absorbed were they 
in the stirring spectacle.

The Erin. Sir Thomas Lipton « steam 
yacht, hoisted the stars and stripes in 
honor of the victor, and wa» honored 

courage he intimates that he may be by salutes and cheers from all the craft.

ods. 

the fori
business pointaSteimenberg who has been in the city 

forE HI tiou if theseveiul flays relative to the with
drawal of I he troops stationed at Ward

ner, had another conference today with 

sold his j ,he war department, at which it is said 

the conclusion was

one sense, is a step forward.

Trusts have existed iu Europe a* 

far back as f 

would exist

In addition to other mills which tha 

American Cereal company is now build

ing in Cedar Rapid*. la , at a cost of 

over 83,ooo.ooo it will soon comment»« 

work on a wheat flouring plant.

Two battalions of the Thirty-ninth 

infantry, together with the Third bat

talion. which has been recruited at 

Vancouver barrack*, will sail for the 

Philippines trom Portland about Nov

ember 1st.
By direetiou of the President, Major 

General Guy V. Henry, on waiting ord

ers in New Volk city has been assigned 

to command of the Department of the 

Missouri, with headquarters at Omaha, 

Nebraska
Five battleships, one cruieer one 

cadet training ship and twenty-five

torpedoboats and torpedo-boat deatroy- 
300 wounded r ,

ere will comprise the new construction 
l-.verv available conveyance, , , ....

completed and added to the navy within 
the refugee suv*. was called into requi- .. .

..... , , , the next year,
muon to take the wounded men to the ,,, . , ,. . , , „ .. .

All apecial dispatches from South A^,

rica for thel.ondon pres* are delayed 

and bear marks of a rough-shod revi

sion. The wareorrespondentsevidently 

will be bottled up until there la a big 

battle to describe.

S OH
hundred years, 

tariff.
aud

cached to call an bands of sheep were com

pletely snowed under, and the cattle j 

on the ranges drifted badly.

Nu i
session of the legislaturein order 

to provide funds for the guarding of 

the prisoners no

ex tri i lier, ti

Uvok London, Get 31,—Viyburg has sur. 

Dispatches from Kuriimau- 

ten miles east by south of Vryburg, 

state that the police having withdrawn 

from Vryburg, the town surrendered i 

to the Boers, the inhabitants fleeing in | 

Erections, mostly toward Kuru- ! 

man When the police withdrew tlie 

Cape Boers uotitied the enemy, thus in

viting them to take possession. There 

was a fearful panic. The British are 

wildly indignant at this scuttling 

A refugee who lias reached Grahains- 

town from tlie Rand, states that a train 

arrived at Johannesburg on Monday 

from Klerksdoiq

being guarded by flerefl.Z. T. Burton, president of tlie Burton 
Land company and one of the promt- CHP biu>k ac, oss ,he Atlantic, failure 
nent stockmen of Teton county, who | was a crushing blow. Hi* hope had 

blizzard- ; been high. But like the true sportsman 

that he is. the sting of defeat has left

to II*
government troops.

*ar department has decided that 

ill not be kept at Wardner 

n. as there is

PEEK
The

pay the troops 

after cold weather «ets i
has arrived here from ther Ft

i.) swept district, says that the bodies 

govern- eight sheep-herders have already been
>f

no shelter for them, and the no bitterness, and with undaunted 11'Die
ment will not provide barracks.Indio 

s that
found in his county, and fifteen other j 

ho are missing have been ! 
given up as lost. He say* loss of life j 

will exceed twenty persons in Teton I 
county. As nearly as now can be esti- j 

mated, 20,000 sheep perished in the 

storm in Teton county, and about 10,000 

in Choteau county.

: I
i arris. herdersDESIGNER OF SHAMROCK ILL,

Will he ( nahle to Ren BRITISH WIN DECISIVE BATTLE.l’ostmastei- Barton of Moscow ha*

*en investigated by Inspector Brat- 

charges of incivility to the 

atrons. The papers have been for"
•arded to Washington and a decision | ill at the Fifth avenue hotel.

is he suffering from inflam 

rheumatism that a frame lias had to he

Knglaiiil In thetl
It. Defeated Yacht.

New York. Oct. 25.—Will Fife, the 

designer of tlie Shamrock, is still

I. A. On,

Boers Lose 800 in Killed, Wounded and Captured— British 
Loss 250 Boer Artillery Ineffective,

very 
So muchE. kill soon lie reached. a tory

vith
Miss Defonda Turner, employed in a

lias been left $10.001! built over his bed to prevent even the 

eal estate by F, B. ^e<' clotht* from touching him. It is 
aaid it is extremely doubtful if he can | 

return to England with Sir Thomas 
Lipton. as had originally been iL 

i tended.

BARRETT ON PHILIPPINE*. London. Oct. 22.—A great battle has and impetuous Boers forcing the fight burgher* 

■ been fought at Glencoe, resulting in a without waiting for the otherdivisiona 
[ decided victory for the British. The to arrive 

I battle raged for eight hourR.

Boers, from their position on

overlooking the British camp, began from troops 

dropping shells from a battery of four lent

or five guns just at daybreak. Their heavily charging up hill, and only the 

force was estimated at about 4,000. consummately brilliant

aundry at liais 

s-orth of Salt Lake r
'equal led With Slti 

Itr Away.
; Con.at Say. s,» I 

allen Wnursed through 

Miss
hamper, whom she 

evere sickness last 
'urner is 21 years of age

Tuesday night last week a suspi- 

lious noise about the storeroom at the 

ten at Wardner wtiere 140 prisoners I Sen li. Word 
|re. confined led to tlie discovery of a 

rench through which, 

tight, all tlie prisoners would ha 

aped but for the timely discovery.

The trench was filled with 

ind a closer watch kept.

Burning the prisoners 
kench under direction of the author-

id Throw The hospital, 

that these wounded men 

Mafekiug,

The Hailj- Mail suggest* 

vere from
The The tiring 

a hill deadly as n
of the Buers was not. so 

list have hern expected 

iccupying such an exeel- 

hut the British lost

immer.
Dallas. Tex.. Oct. 21.—A surprise was 

sprung at the session of the Texas r 

industrial convention. Ex-l nited States i 

Minister to idain John Barrel t of Port- i 

London That Ktiuherty I, land, Or. .made a speech and »vas loudly | 
in Xe»d of Help.

London, Oct. 26.—A message liua been 

es. received from Cecil Rhodes, dated Kim

berley. October 21, declaring in sub

stance that the inhabitants of Kimber

ley desire to draw the attention of the

in- !
iY, position. FLOOD IN ITALY.CECIL RHODES IS ALARMED.

alt

it*.
Heriou* Storms ( at to l.if« andhich

applauded. He was introduced by Gov. I The British, after a desperate tight. General Symons had trained them to 

Sayers, "ho i.s an autl-expansionist, repelled the attack, captured the Boer fighting of tlie kind saved them from 

and who left the hall when Mr. Barrett artillery and the almost inaccessible i being swept away The hill was almost 

began telling his expansion views. position of the enemy. General Sy- inaccessible to the storming party and 

Mr. Barrett said that, without any i mong British commander, was seri- any hesitation would have lost the 

reference to politics whatever, no man I ousiy, if not fatally wounded, and the day. 
who had been to the Orient and who, i command passed to Genersl Ule. 
like himself, had been through the The dispatches leave no doubt that
Philippines, would care to throw away th', Boers jn ,'he*r

, ‘ _ ... . make a combined attack, the presump--
the fruits of Dewey s victory at Manila- Uon peing that only one of three Boer ! of the Boers at 800.
His speech created a mild sensation. j commands wa* engaged, the young prisoners were captured.

The postmaster-general has issued a 

formal warning to all postmaster* 

against the levy of political assessment* 

and simultaneeusly the civil servie« 

commission has called attention to the 

law governing the subject.

I’ropurty.

ing thetl Ri le, Oct. 21. —Serious storms, ac

companied by floods, prevail in the 

southern districts of Italy, working 

widespread damage. At San Giorgia a 
bridge and twenty houses have been 

swept away and it is believed there

cater
The next|

tilled

;t> OU.

the government to the need of speedily 
sending reinforcements there, a* the 

long i t'OWQ was being surrounded by increas

ing numbers of Transvaal and Free 
State Boers. The matter has been sub- 

itted to the cabinet.

It is reported in Wall street that a 
has been considerable loss of life there. | movement i* on foot tc consolidate 

At M

The Boer artillery was ineffective. 

A rough estimate places the British 

loss at 250 killed and wounded and that
ON

The trench was sixty sect 
inri was all e<

ut Mesoula a church was struckICS. four national banks of New York 
A number of Boer by lightning during' mass, three per- | city intoone national bank, the large«!

sons killed and forty others more 

less seriously injured.

, they 
I. Vol»
•1878

pleteri savi breaking 

in outlet through a thin crust of earth. Id the dountry, with Secretary of the 

Treasury Gage as president.

orI
[ Twenty-five carloads of prunes were 

»lipped from Payette this season. The 

pis net from $800 to $900 each, after 

pying Soon freight aud allowing $200 

pi putting 
(bout 8 *0.000 is the net proceed* for 

pi* year.

lildll IlfWPj'* »»' ilth H P< UPHOLDS COURTMARTIAL.THE SOLDIERS’ CHRISTMAS.MONTANA VOLUNTEERS. Washington. Oct. 24.-Bv advice ot | __________ ! ---------------- x. ,',MV K"" KtUm nm,r ! The National Association of Mann.

hi. physician. Admiral Dewey has can- will b. Forward«! to Philippin., up ■-* ■■■« New Wk, Oct. 21.-The Evening facturera has been making preparation«
celed his proposed trips to Philadelphia Nowmbtr ««. | v v ^ ., ", . . , . «°rld ‘h* Announcement that, for th. establishment iu Shanghai of a

and Atlanta and will accept no more Washington, Oct. 22.-The secretary dlïu C'“"JU"^,on « »th the Daily Mail of targe* warehouse for the display and a.l.

invitations before next spring. It was of war has instructed the quartermab- . dd down a decision dismissing the ‘on< °'1’ 1 ° ,IsdtUl> ° K *ai e< or ■ ol American goods made by the mem e.-*
vere given a rousing welcome. . , , . . . , ... , . uv handed down a decision nlamisaing the by the Shamrock and the Columbia, of the assoc at ion It will open January

... * J . , said by one of Admiral Dewey s friends ter-general to forward from San Tran- . . • , ’ , oi ine aaaocatton. n win open
nv 130 prisoners in the After speeches and a dinner the men f, , . , , . , ® ... , . . . writ of habeas corpus in the case of for an extra race, onadavto be agreed I

Fortvoftne.se are to were pre.ented with apecial medal, of > t'at th„ is not to he taken asany ,n cisco any Christmas boxes which may former Captain Oberün M. Carter, who upon by Mr. Iselin and* Sir Thomas

‘ ,f the United honor by United State. Senator Clark. ^aUon of any alarming condit.on in be delivered there prior to November is under SPIltence o{ 0Te vehrs- ,mpris. Llpton. The World suggests that a

hich convenes in Mos- The men will go to Helena. They..« the Admiral a health, but that to* man so.for oto ^ “W1(rs ' th' onment for conspiracy to defraud the change of crews be made, in order to

The remainder will be ' in splendid physical condition. Tb»y and mental stra“‘incident to* the Var- consigned'to Major O. F*Long, general ecrernmeal ia contracta The decis- settle the question as to whether th.

if the diatriet *»y General Otis is competent but 1* ! loua public functions in which he has . , ton was given in a lengthy opinion crew of the Columbia is better than
i overbune.ed with work. Nearly a been' a participant have proved un- ; superintendent army transport aervme, which upholds the findings of the oourt- thal of Ule shttmrocUj or vioe Terse. 

hundred members re-enlUted at Manila. | usua^y trying. j S»n Fianc sco, a j mar a , ^.jie extra race will probably be run.

Arrite «t Hutte and are («Hen Routing 
W elconi«.

fruit on the cars, i Butte. Oct. 25.- The first Montanai the

volunteer* arrived at to o'clock a. 

and
m..

There
lard

a re 1st
ner prison.

If tried at the term
George Wanko, pugilist of Washing

ton, Pa., has been found guilty of man 
•laughter in causing the death of Felia 
Carr of St. Albans. W. Ya,, in a glove 
eon test near Pittsburg, W. Va., recent
ly, Penalty is from one to five yearaiu 

the penitentiary.

lates court 

this
ckageoi 
n tw*lrt veek.

lied at tlie next termr 6c. *°i
[..BED mrt at Wallace.
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